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THE TRIALS OF THE CLURCH.
(From the Caldolic Standard.)

Â sincere Christian can hardly find a stronger
<round of belief in hie Divine origin of Ile Catli-
lie Church than is furnislhed by its enemies. The
bitter persecution vhich it experiences from heresy
aud schism on all sides, is the fulfilment of the ifiral-
lible promise of Jesus Christ, and shows ahow faith-
fully the Churcli discharges lier sacred duties. 'Tie
true disciples of Christ must ever be prepared for
urosses in this life-and the arcli-fiend would not se
urgeetly stimulate the wicked to assail the Church if
abe were not zealously pursuing lier divine mission.
Apatlietic Bishops, disorderly Priests, seldom expe-
rience hostility of temporal power or the enmity of
worldlings. But let the episcoial fuinctions be dis-
abarged with activity, energy, and zeal-let the cle-

'rical duties be performed vith fidelity, wiilh an eye
solely ta hIe honar of God and tlie salvation of souls,

bithout lookmîg back, or backsliding-and upon such
a Bishop and such a Priest the haired, the malevo-
lence, the slander, and detraction of an infliel, a lie-
retical, and a perverse age vill infallibly be concen-
trated. Why is the Archbishîop of Frpiburg perse-
.uted by the tyrannîical governîment of l3aden 1-
Harder and more painful still-wlv is the illustrious
Confessor censured, even reriled, by nominal mem-
bersa of the Churc~h, and pro'essed subjects of his
oa episcopal authority ILad lie iattered the va-
aity of princes of this vorid, had lie betrayed his
sacred trust in order to conciliate a viciouis govern-
ment-had lie looked on in silence while the wolves
ware devâuring lhis lock--lîad lie tacitly sanctionîed
the irregularities, Ilie sinful habits, tie negligence,
the profanations, the immoralities, the scandais, and;
criminal excesses of those whom it is his soleinc dty
to adnonish, correct, and reprove-his days would
have probably passed in pence, that pence, however,
which the worid gives'; bis'lersoti would not have
hee. loaded witlh indignities and hardships ; his ac-
tions would, most likely, have won for him hie worth-

-esa favor of those wion, God permits, for a while,
*to «ield a little brief authority ; his sacred office

would net have been grossly outraged- ; his jurisdic-
tion would not have been disputed ; a sehisnatic coin-
mittee ould nat have been appointed by a hieretical
government te admninister functions whiuh belong ta
him alone, as the person approved by flte Holy See
ta govera, ecclesiastically or spiritually, the diocese
of Freiburg ; he would nat lhive been dragged witi
contumely fromis catiedral by the armnedi myrnmi-
dons of tyranny, and east into a dungeon ; and lie
would have escaped-wliat is a still harder trial la a
faithful Bisliop-tie torture af seeing sane of his
èwn Priests and flock becone the degraded objects
of secular applause, because they [ad infamously de-
uerted their spiritual standard, and basely violated
their first duty in order ta pander, for petty favors,
ta the foui passions of a Prince who, while indulging
heretical spite, lias given a lamentable example ci
the injustice and perfidy that too ofen reign in higli
places.

Severe, however, though his Grace's triais have
been, heavy as are bis cares and anxieties, deeply as
bis beart ias been wounded by the treacliery and
grievous sin of those faithless Priests and laymen-
ot very numerous, we thank God-wlo became the

tols of despotisin, doing-the deeds of Satan, lie lias
bis regards even here. lBy his courage, the riglhts
of the Church and of his See have been preserved,
th fidelity of his flock lias been proved, and Ite ad-
miration of the civilised globe-to say nothîing of the
voice of a clear conscience-nerves fils forfitude,
-and conforts lis bruised heart. Beyond the pre-

eincts of bis province his rigbteous cause lias been
warinly espoused ; and in Switzerlanud a noble reproof
-bas just been administered ta those traitors and de-
serters who have basely abetted the iniquitous con-
duot of the Badenese Governmeinit.

The See of Bale (Soleure) became vacant by the
death of the late Bishop. As in sane other quarters
of the earth, the temporal power is unfortunately
ested in lhe Cantons witti a certain amnount of right

ta interfere in the election-of Bishops for vacant
Sees. The consequence was, we need hardly say,
diat the Catholic Chapter and the Protestànt Vorort
did not harmonise in their views as ta the, Priest fit-
test to be elevated te the episcopal dignity. it so
tbappened-fortuitously perhaps, but certainly ratier
unfortunately, though, we admit, very naturally-

lat the S\viss execut ive fixed their affections upon a
clergyman wlio hiad disgraceluily distinguished him-

li by' publishiing n pamphlet in whicli the conduct
of- the Arcibisbop of Freiburg wras severely repre-
lended. M. Leu, the Provost of Lucerne-it is
-due ta the worthy man ta give the utmost possible
publicity ta his naine and station-is one of those dis-
ereet,. do-nothing ecclesiastics ivho dislike troubles,
and: would let thousands perish eternally rather thn|
rudely disturb the comfortable let-be theory of w iclh
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lie seems a votary. Had eli kept his views ta hiu- of those strange and sudden t ransformations of the doms, which saine visionary pliticians are said to
self, no one vould have a right taoi ndfault. Ile scene, hIe magnitude of the results being as wonder- contenplate, is surely remote enougli-a possibility
was not caliled upon in any way ta interfere in the fiul as the Iittleness ofi.te means, been brouîgbt back w«hich nay stillf take miany centuries ta convert into
troubles that aflicted the Churclh iii Badei. Hle is in tritumnplu ta the place ofi is pride. De is îonce more fact, whien, after three centuries of union, the variouîs
nat a Germnan, or a Prist ai theProvimnce ai htUpper the dictator of Spain, lias once more. ta ail appear- provinces of Spain itsel ar fnot even yet more amal-

Mine, or a Badenese subject. 1is inerference in ance, hel fortunes of the Church aud the nation in tgamîated than Great Britain and Ireland. A repub-
the affairs of Freiburg was, Iterefore, an unperu- is feeble and irresolute, but not less dangerous,I lie is not even alluded ta. Ail parties nov seen to
neice, a piece ofivllul intermnedding; and hei l- grasp. ybe fu>l aware hat he monarchîcal elemnnt i
solence of lis observations in regard to Monsignor Ras lie learned in is eleven years' disgrace ta essential to Spain, and thiat vhatever party governv,
Vicari's conduct iwas as gratuitois an il was reprehen- i1respect that power which overt hrew him ii sa super- wlhether Narvaez or Espartero, the Church or the
sible. Well, uipon this redoubtable champion ai the natural a mnanner ? Tie Catholic Churcli, which in Revolutionists, the Legitimists or lhe Constitutional-
civil power in ils assaults upon the Churcliupon tis interval, notwithstanding ail the civil calamities ists, they umîîst govern i flue naine of the Sovercign.
this Priest who backed the Protestant Regent of and the jealomsy iLich has enîtaîngled and harasseil if, The tenacity% with whi lithe Governmuent of sabella
Baden against the Catholie Archbishop of Freiburrg, bas made vast progress. Thie Concordat ofi 1S51, Il. lias lield its ground, in spite of sa inaiy causes
tie Swiss executlive, naturally enouglu, turned theirÉ that great work of Ite great Pontificate of Pius ]X., fron which ils averthrow might hare ben looked for,
yes as thie best inrit (for [heir purposes) to be in-- has laid HIe fonndafions of a future quite as splendid affords the presmumption of its furter continuanîce,

stalled in le vacant episcopal throne of Bale-So- as fluat while hi in thlie days of Ferdinuand and Isabella were it oily for the imuperative necessity under whici
leure. T sa flagrant a nomination the Chapter, of madle Catholic Spaii the greatest monarchy of the Spain fmidis iself of rest. Tliey need, above al thingi,
course, demnurrei. Thie Goveniment labored liard arti. Tie Episcopate, whiich had been in ruins and a settied (overmnent, anii wiililhardly bring back flle
ta restrain timfreedoni o the Chapter ; but the lat- alîmost leveicld t imthe dust, las been restored, many legitinase successors at lue cost of a civil iwar, and
ter were firm in the perforinice of hiighi duty ; and iMonastic Orders have been re-established ainidst the years of conainued misery. h'lue present revolution
the negociations, it may be reinenbered, were bro- rejoicing of the whale nation, still sotind at heurt in lias been mtiply caused by hIle papular impatience of
ken off lasti Jine. The Vorort thouglit thaIt hie la- the Catholic faitb, and novhere have the Pastors of a corrupt inistry. It willI do na goodi, whilt tihe
conveniences of the interregnun vould force the the Clîuirch displayed greater energy and zeal in [t camuse of dissatisfaction remuains, inl the liui-Catholicis-
Chapter to yield ; but after asuspense o twoi molus, repression of an immoral and infidel propagandisn. ed character of the class of functionaries, and another
during rhichl-allIme appliances of.power for remov- Tie single naine of Balmnez is enough ta show, after set will be just like those fluey succeed. Nothinîg
ing difficulties, smootlhing doin objections, and min- whiale decades of civil commotion, how muci tIhe old can recal the greatnmess i Spain bulitthe Catholic
numg over partisans were put in motion, but in vain, Caliolicity of Spain [s capable of achieving uîuder Clurchl, whicb origiially matie it greant, and by for-
the question whuich threatened the extensive diocese any conceivable disadvantage. Is ail tis fair pro- saking or crippling which, not by acting in its inter-
of Bale witih much trouble lias been, tnder God's mise to fail, and is the Chiurch in Spain agnain [o lire- ests and like a Catholic power, Spain has becomne
good providence,satisfctorily adjusted. Tie Abbé pare itself for days and years of oppression, likze ihiat civilly degraded. Never iwas there a greiter fallacy
Leu lias net received a mitre as the rewrard of ii us whilch she suffers fromin the narrow despotisun of the than ta argue from the veacness of Spain against
nonstrous attacc upon the Arcibishop of Freiburg Diet of Switzerland ? Catholicity. Wlien she was Catholic she was strong.

and the ater nembers of the German Episcopacy. Cn&e thling is certain, that Espartero's friends have Site lias progressively declined froni that very day
Altlhoug lie retracted his pernicious pamphlet, after begun as if they had( fhus far " forgotten nothing, and «len the Jesuits thlroughout the whole empire wer.
its condeinnation by Ite Holy Sec, the Chapter of leainied notlhirg." Oîîe of those liateful clubs wluielh, robbed ofi teir property and expelled. Se tien
Bale persisted in their resolution not ta elect such a under the narne of Junta, have been usurping [thI ceasetd ta be governed by the political principles of
man for their ecclesiastical superior. And very pro- functions of Government in the great towns, have Catholicity which constituted ber national life, and,
perly. For whîat is the value of such a retracliaon commenced, by vay o a pleasing sacrifice ta (he as a state governed on tlhe wrethled revolutionary
under the circumstances? M. Leu, or any other rising sui, by expelling the Jesuits from Valladolid. principlesshe borrowed frorn France,she neyer pros-
man who irites upon reigious dogma, is liable to ey knowiwellmthat the Society of Jesus is the very pered and neverwill,
fait iit error ; and io one will think lme ors ofi kernel of the Church, and wlierever deadly mischief
hinbmu if, wlien the Holy See points out and condemns lias been intended against ber, the .Jesuits have ever THE WAR.
that error, lue does lis duty as a smneere Cathuolie, hat the honorable pre-eminence of being the first te (From the JabeL.
and humbly and piously submits ta the decision of the suffer. After a sping antimmer speut inipreparatia ssupreme authority', instantly abandoning al contra- 'The proclamation of the Couneil of Ministers, put and reconoiin, il w uedr scent thit ie are gaing
versy wlien Peter's Successor speaks lrom Peter's foirli, indeed, before Espartero's arrivai in Madrid, ta have, aller ail, a somewhat vigorous campa nmi
Chair. But M. Lei titi not fal in tIs mann.- jbut doubless in full conformity with ite idea upon the autmun. Sir Charles Napier as not destroyedlis pamphlet iras a deliberate denuicialtionI ofIle which he is likely ta act, contains nothing ta reaýsuro Cronstadt, or -Ieisin-gfors, nor even attacked RevelGerman Prelates because they did thei.r duty faithl- is. An array of fine sentences, the hacknied coi- or Rign, nor is he likely very son to perform or at-iully and fearlessly ta the Churchlu; and ie are told mon-places of revolutionists, wvhich are placarded as tempt aity ime of those fents, ail ai whicl seemed,by good authority, that i out of the abimdance of a matter of course by every freshl set of political irm- sone tine ago, so easy le our newspaper strategists.the heart the mouth speakeli." le Abbé Leus postors: "responsibility," " miorality," " economy," But Lithaogh no exploit at al, commensurate i theîen iras guided by bis feelings - and lis retraction, " a large and liberal constitution," " distribution of public expeclation, is likely ta be performedi his sea-thoIughi ire hope it ras sincere,niay have been merel> employments by uerit and nt by favor"-such are son by [bu ahied force ia flalic, a vr consi-
poliic. At ail erents, such a maan, at suchb a lit- te hollowy and iearisome changes on il il rings- derable commencement af hostilities lias by this timement, iras not, clearly, the fittest-thle most vrthy By a hint at municipal leputiatioens " in a decentralis- been made, iwhich is pretty sure tu lead, or probablypriest in Sviizerland-to be presented to the Holy iing ense," it throv out a sop to the old provincial Ias already led, ta the capture of the liussian fortsSee for confirmation as Bishop elet of the diocese o feelings so srng in Spain. Tio or three points, au the ishs ai Aati, and the ccupati ai these by
Bale. Accordingly, w-hen at the ynvitation of the ooseiy expressed, indicate the lin of policy which lie division of French troops which a fei weeksPontifical Charge d'Affires, the conferences be- the new Ministry, professing ta be one of coalition, ago sailed frotm Calais in Englislh ships. Thetween the Chapter and hie Sviss Governmuent were mean t n dopt. Such is tle promise of organic laws islands ai Aland occupy a commanding position at the
recently reneved, the great majority of the Cantons te le issuied on fle remnoval of the censorship of the pening afte Gîf o Biaotni, andi neary opposite
decided uon conceding the full riight of the Chapter press and an public instruction. Tie Junta of Ma- that of Finlantd, have good and safe roadsteads, andand accepting the appouamtient of the Canon Arnold d-id lad already resolved earnestly ta advise Ihe evidently from the strength ai their fortifications are
of Soleure, hiomi tHey nauned along with ive other Ministers ta brin -in a bill for the revision of the considered by te Rmssians ne inconsiderabie passes-
Priests. Upon receipt of this satisfactory notfica- Concordat. No allusion is maade ta this in lie Min- sion. 3romarsund with ils twro neighboring forts islion, the Chapter met and elected M. Arnold by a isterial programine. But tlhey talk vaguely of tihe supposed ta mount a couple of hundred pieces ofcan-majorilay of 10 ta 3, as Ithe neu Bishop of Bale, sub- possibility "of every principle, hoauV igust soever, non, and ta be garrisoned by three or four thousand
ject ta the approbation of the Holy Fallier. being converted to im iquity, of which wie fnd ex- Russian troops, certainly no inconsiderable defence

lThe selection of tlus exemplary clergyman has amples in ail religions, in lie throne, and li the great for an island iviich is described as having an area ofgiven great satisfaction in Switzerland, here lue is institutions whichi lhave ruled nations." Finally there oly eleven square miles. The numnerus ather [s-
.nuel esteemed and respected for lis talents and char- is a passage of disgusting and nonsensical blaspheny lands of lue group are vithoit any fortiiar.tions, andacter, He studied theology athe lFrench College hich miglht have been drawni fromt ullecahiers of ta greater number ithot inhabitants. I is prehl
of S. Sulpice; and since 1830 lias been Canon- Louis Blanc or Lamnartine, in whicli they liken liberty certain that Bomarsund ill maka, or bas Madle; a
Preachier at the Caltedral of Soleure. degraded in public estimation t Our Lord at the m - very stout resistance, especially as only the lighter

ment of the Ecce Honmo. ships of the line, h the number of six or eighît, wil
HE SPANISHI REVOLUTION. On flue other hand, there were, duringthe late dis- have depth iof vater and roomt enouglh ta co-operateP

turbances, some instances of Catholic feelinga on the in the attack. However, amongst these are flic four
(From the Table!.) part of those engaged in the insurrection, on whichi screw blockships, whose united broadsides,numberinîg

It is alnost precisely eleven years since Espartero, their just value is ta be set in estimating the clarac- upwards of 120 guns of the heaviest sort, are likeiy
after having iielded the supremne power for a long ter ai the movement. Tie defenders at sane of ite ta make an impression very quickly upon the most
term oflyears, and having exercised it ta the vast in- barricades were seen t kneel down, rosary in-and, solid defences. A l'orce of steam-rigates of lite
jury of the Catholic Church, iras in an instant, and hviten the Angelus bell sounded, and a Priest having strenagh to that whici attacked Odessa will aise gii.-
by causes whicl it is very difflffeult le assign, over- ta cross the barricades ta take the Blessedi Sacramenti valuable aid, and if iwe add a proportion ofthe boais
thrown and banished. His power,to use O'Connel's ta a dying persan, a party of the insurgents at once ofthe fleet, to the number of fifty or sixty,each car-
expression at thIe ftime, d mouldered airay vithout an iras detachued to escort it. Protestants cannot tinder- rying a large gun, or mortaar, and take into account
elTort," and the coincidence betveen lis fall and stand thlis sort of thinîg ; but ie eknow that it is a spi- the strengh of the French ati farce> nearly 10,000
the prayers ortiered throughout the world for the ritual law that faith inay survive hlien oter virtues picked troops, it wili be pretty evident tlhat the allies
Church of Spain by the Holy Father ias too marced are last, indeed lthat perhaps faith is never entirely inay couna on obtaining secure and convenient winter-
and evident te escape the observation of any, or ta be lost till a man becomes reprobate, and tiiat the pre- quarters for any force they may think lit ta keep in
denied by any except those ivhose stupifed infdelity, servation of if, even in the most disorderly,is a germ the Baltie alter the seasao for hostilities sal1 hia&
would deny that the very sun is shining in lheaven. which, at any moment, by the application of the beai- terminated. But, itutluu wishing te underrate the

For eleven years lias tat ancient foc of the CatIo- ing virtues, of penance, may growu aneiv into the fair importance of this conquest,or the moral and material
lic Clhuîrclu ived passive and forgotten; le luas been tree of grace. advantage of securing suclh a basis for future oper-,
doomed for that solid portion of the mature life of a Tnio the future destiny of the Spnnish nation, as tiens, it inay be questioned if the result aiofthe opera-
statesuman and a soldier ft have as little te do with modified by thiis crisis, it would, indeed, require a tions in tihis quartier, supposing them ta terminate with
the interests of his country as if le ere dent and lcen and prophelic vision t penetrate. We may the capture o rBomarsund, iiil add anything t'ò lite
buriel. 1-le now, by one of those revolutions no- more safely predict whuat will net take place than reputation ofI fle Britishi navy. A finer. fleet neyer
whuere more deservina the naine than in Spain, by one whbat wil. 'fThe union of the tira peninsular king. siled under the British flag than'the one w hich Siu


